COLD STARTERS
Appetizer

Lipp’s salad (Mixed salad)

Main course

15.20

22.50

Vegetables, mushrooms, tomato and boiled egg

Mesclun and rucola

with Parmesan cheese

16.20

Chicory salad with Roquefort

17.50

nut butter croutons

Avocado “Mimosa” style

16.20

Lipp’s vinaigrette and egg

Brittany artichoke with three dips

15.80

Served lukewarm with vinaigrette, mayonnaise and ravigote

Ravigote of leek “vinaigrette style”

15.80

On a carpaccio of celery and boiled egg

“Caesar Salad” with Parmesan cheese
Iceberg salad, croutons, poached egg, with or without bacon (CH)

strips of chicken (CH) breast marinated with curry

26.50

or schrimps (NG) bouquet marinated with lemon

30.50

Pink shrimps (NO-shelled) Cocktail

23.20

Calypso sauce, toast and butter

Sardines (FR) «La Quiberonnaise» Vintage 2021

22.80

in olive oil (served in a numbered box)
Mashed potatoes, lemon, onions, toasted bread

Scottish smoked salmon

29.50

39.50

29.50

39.50

Horseradish muslin, toast and butter

Homemade terrine of foie gras (FR-HU)
Chutney of pears and figs, toasted country bred

SOUPS & WARM STARTERS
Pumpkin cream soup

13.80

with roasted pumpkin kernels and caraway kernel

Rock fish soup (IT-FR)

18.50

26.50

with rouille, croutons and Gruyère

Bone-marrow with salt

1 piece

8.90

2 pieces 18.50

in his beef (CH) consommé. Grilled bread and mustard

Roasted scallops (Saint-Jacques) with shellfish coulis
Leek lace biscuit

minimum 2 pc

Burgundy snails (FR)

6 pieces

“Lipp Style” with parsley and garlic butter

VEGETARIAN DISHES

10.80/piece

23.00
12 pieces

39.50

(*garnished with ruccola salad)

Pumpkin Ravioli

* 32.50

Gruyère cheese croquette

Vegetable Moussaka with Parmesan cheese au gratin
aubergine, market vegetable bolognese

*29.50

Boletus Risotto

*32.50

Parmesan cheese chips

Vegetable Couscous

39.80
Briouatte of spinach and eggs, aubergine fritter,zucchini stuffed
with Raz el Hannut, carots with cumin, safraned fenel, peppers with
harissa, poichichade, semolina with raisins, broth of vegetables with
spices, onion compote with honey and spicy juice.
Food allergens declaration: for more information about allergens in your meal, please ask us.
September 2022 - Vat 7.70% included - prices in chf

TARTAR – SASHIMI
Appetizer

Snow crab meat

50 gr

Main course

32.50

80 gr. *45.50

30.50

* 43.00

30.50

* 43.00

Mousseline of citrus fruits and avocado tartar,
toasted bread and butter

“Ceviche” of albacore tuna with lime
Celery and onions

Scottish salmon tartar
(Wester Ross Fisheries) with

fresh dill

The authentic beef tartar (CH)
cut with a knife seasoned in the dining room

* 43.50

With or without egg

Beef tartar (CH) “pan fried minute”

* 43.50

*served with : French fries or roasted potatoes with salt or potatoes
gratin with boletus or mashed potatoes
or white rice or vegetables

Albacore tuna (Océan Indien) “Sashimi style”

30.50

43.00

30.50

43.00

Salmon from Scotland (Wester Ross Fisheries)
on sesame seeds “Sashimi style”

Duet of tuna (Oc Indien) albacore & salmon (SCO) Sashimi style

43.50

soya sauce with fresh grated ginger, seaweed salad with soya
and oyster sauce, perfumed cold rice with coriander

TRADITIONAL DISHES & SAUERKRAUTS
Pistachio sausage from Cheseaux (CH)

27.50

34.50

Green lentils (GRTA) with vegetables and tender potatoes

Stewed sweet leg of Irish lamb
Savoury and thyme gravy

43.50

Potatoes gratin with boletus

Stewed duck (F) leg & a slice of terrine of foie gras

37.50

Lentils from Versoix (GRTA) pot with vegetables and tender potatoes

Veal kidneys (CH)

38.50

Creamy sauce with mustard and pilaf rice.

Grilled veal liver (200gr-CH) “English Style”

45.00

With or without grilled bacon. Spinach and mashed potatoes

The pair of Frankfort Lipp (CH)

23.50

with sauerkraut or oil potatoes or mashed potatoes or French Fries

Small sauerkraut

31.50

Bacon, pistachio and Frankfort sausage (CH). Boiled potatoes

Medium sauerkraut

36.50

Pig shank, smoked bacon, pistachio and Frankfort sausage (CH)
Boiled potatoes

Sea sauerkraut

48.00

Fillet of salmon and monkfish, shrimps and Bouchot mussels
white butter and horseradish. Boiled potatoes (with or without grilled bacon)
Food allergens declaration: for more information about allergens in your meal, please ask us.
September 2022 - Vat 7.70% included - prices in chf

MEATS
Our selection of Swiss Beef
served with Béarnaise sauce or green pepper sauce
or tarragon butter with crushed black pepper

Grilled beef fillet grilled
sauce of your choice

180 gr.

* with a bone marrow (CH)

52.50

*Extra 6.50

Grilled Entrecote double (served sliced)

1 pers. - 250 gr. 53.50

sauce of your choice

2 pers. – 500 gr. 105.00

* with a bone marrow (CH)

*extra of Fr. 6.50

The Lipp’s Burger( CH)

150 gr.

32.00

Ground meat, crusty salad, tomato „Coeur de Boeuf“, cheddar, red onions,
cucumber and French fries extra of Fr. 2.00 for bacon / Fr. 3.00 for egg sunny-side

The real “Cordon Bleu”

53.50

Veal (CH) escalope stuffed with white ham and Gruyère AOP

Milanaise elephant ear style

53.50

Veal (220gr-CH) breaded with Parmesan cheese and tomato sauce
On choice :
(#) French fries or roasted potatoes with salt
or potatoes gratin with boletus or mashed potatoes or white rice

Bouchot Mussels Lipp Art
(origin : Mont-Saint-Michel FR)

cooked with white wine, vegetables and cream.

Mussels plate
Mussels plate*
Small mussels pot*
Mussels pot *

(starter-300 gr)
(300 gr)
(500 gr)

(800 gr)
*served with homemade French fries and mayonnaise

Filet of Lake whitefish pan fried in butter
Boiled potatoes and spinach

20.80
* 24.80
* 32.50
* 41.00

35.50

(Whitefish from Leman Lake, or depending on arrival)

Dumplings of pike fish (FAO 05) Nantua sauce

34.50

Spinach with cream and pilaf rice

Roasted scallops (Saint-Jacques- Atlantic-North/East)

minimum 4 pc

10.80/piece

with lobster sauce, leek lace biscuit and white rice

Wild sole (North Sea) grilled or roasted with butter Price by weight
or roasted without butter

19.90/100gr

Size from 260 to 500 gr, depending arrival

Grilled salmon steak from Scotland (Wester Ross Fisheries)
Béarnaise sauce

44.00

Roasted potatoes and medley of vegetables

Monkfish medallions (Atlantic-North/East) gratinated Thermidor style
with grainy mustard sabayon
Spinach and pilaf rice
September 2022 - Vat 7.70% included - prices in chf

45.00

